
REGIONAL SUMMARY:

There were no significant events that occurred during the week, the

disaster situation in ASEAN featured several geophysical events, ranging

from minor volcanic activities to strong earthquake events in Indonesia.

Meanwhile, the hydro-meteorological risks remained low as the Southwest

Monsoon continued to weaken, although localised storms and heavy rains

resulted to flooding that caused minor damages in several provinces in Viet

Nam.

HIGHLIGHT:

The previous reported flooding event in Nghe An province, Viet Nam

resulted to four (4) deaths and over 2,000 hectares of ponds damaged.

Likewise, minor damages in five (5) provinces were also reported due to

landslides and erosion during the past week. Meanwhile, effects of the

M6.3 earthquake that struck North Cotabato, Philippines on 16 October

2019 revealed that there were 7 fatalities and 215 injured and more than

7,000 infrastructures totally damaged. There are still 4,600 persons being

catered in three (3) evacuation centres as per latest update from the

National Disaster Risk Reduction Management Council (NDRRMC). The

response is currently being handled by local and national authorities.

HYDRO-METEO-CLIMATOLOGICAL:

Most parts of the equatorial ASEAN

region continued to experience

showers during the week, but southern

Sumatra (Indonesia) remained dry and

hundreds of hotspot activities are still

present. Isolated rain showers fell over

the northern part of the region but

there were no low pressure area,

depression or tropical cyclones over

the Pacific during the period.

GEOPHYSICAL:

There were nine (9) earthquake events with magnitude 5.0

and above that occurred last week in Indonesia (BMKG).

After the M 6.3 earthquake event in North Cotabato,

Philippines on 16 October 2019, there were two hundred

eighty-seven (287) aftershocks events during the period

but all were below magnitude 5.0 (PHIVOLCS) Separately,

there were volcanic activities for Sangeang Api and

Krakatau Volcanoes (Indonesia), however, both of the

volcanoes remains in level II alerts and being monitored

closely by the government.

OUTLOOK:
The ASEAN Specialised Meteorological Centre (ASMC)

forecasts that showers will occur in the equatorial and

southern part of the ASEAN region, although drier weather

can be expected for southern parts of Sumatra and

Kalimantan, and the Java Sea area (Indonesia). The

prevailing winds will remain light over the equatorial areas

and blow from the southeast or south.
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DISCLAIMER

The AHA Centre was established in November 2011 by the

Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) Member

States to facilitate cooperation and coordination among

Member States, relevant agencies of the United Nations

and international organisations in disaster management and

emergency response.

This update consists of significant natural disaster events

that occurred in ASEAN Member States – Brunei

Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia,

Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Viet Nam.

The disasters recorded include Drought, Flood, Earthquake,

Tsunami, Volcano, Wind, Landslide, and Storm.

The use of boundaries, geographic names, related

information, and potential considerations for response are

for references, not warranted to be error-free or implying

official endorsement from ASEAN Member States.

© 2019 AHA Centre.
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For inquiries, comments, and/or suggestions,

you may reach us through data@ahacentre.org

You are receiving this email because you are

registered in our distribution list.
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